[Basic principles of the prevention of cardiovascular diseases in light of knowledge and opinions of the Polish community. III. Possibilities of the use of cardiologic services and their quality in the opinion of the Polish community].
In the mentioned in part 1 and 2 work, there were analyzed possibilities of community using of cardiological care as well as community opinions on principles of cardiovascular prevention. Most of the inquired ones informed that they had mainly used health care in clinics organized at their enterprises or they consult with their general practitioners at regional clinics. 14% of men and 20% of women used specialistic counselling. Within the period of last two years most of the interviewed people had taken medical advices at least several times and women did it more often than men. Among different kinds of laboratory investigations, examination, urine analysis and hematologic examination appeared to be most frequently performed. Arterial blood pressure was measured in about 70% of men and 80% of women and E.C.G. investigation was performed in about 50%. Care of a cardiovascular patient was most often taken by general practitioners or internists. The most commonly mentioned difficulties with using specialistic cardiological care are: drug defficiency, long waiting period for an advice at the clinic and queues at pharmacies. Only 7% of men and 3% of women evaluated specialistic health service care as "fairly satisfactory".